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at 11 a. m. Sundav. choot feisrival at Under Entirely
New Management

Hotel Gerard
Colleges Tkvz Invited

To Become Members

. .: , , . Says He TTai Tortured
"1 suffered such pain' from corns -- I

could hardly walk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, 111., "but BuckIen's Arni-
ca Salve completely cured them." Acts
like magic on sprains, , bruises, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

44th St, near Broadway,
NEW YORK.

I

Absolutely Fireproof. Modern and
Luxurious in all its appointments, .
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The Association pfAcademies
Finished its Work Yester-

day and Adjourned- --
--

the New Officers
A Elected

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Centrally Located.

American and European Plan.
Cool and comfortable in summer. -

Rooms single and eu suite.
J. P. ' HAMBLEN'S SONS, Prop'rs.
Also AVON INN, Avon-by-the-Se- a.

New Jersey.
Most Select Resort on the New Jersey

coast. .. :.v

4 p. m. , Service and sermon at 7 :30
p. m. Wednesday Feast of the Circum-
cision. Holy Communion at 10 a. m.

h& seats are all free and strangers are
cordially invited. .

ST. 'SAVrOTJli CHAPEL.
Rev. R. 'L." Rame, minister in" charge.

Suoday after Christmas. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning service at ll"a."m.

"ight, service at 7:30 p. m. Seats all
free. ., Every. one invited.

.CHRIST CHURCH.
JleV. M. M. Marshall, ; D. D., rector.

Sunday after Christmas. Early com-
munion . at 8 a. m. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Divine, service and sermon at
ll. m. ; Rev J. A. Weston will preach
at, this service. Evening prayer at 4:30
p.. Services - during the week Wed-
nesday (Feast of Circumcision) at 10
a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Friday at 10 a. m.
Free ' seats. Strangers and visitors cor-
dially invited. - ,n

, TABERNACLE BAPTIST.
Sunday" school at 9:15. a. m. Rev.

A. J. Hall, of Crazier, Theological Semi-
nary of New York, will preach at 11"
a. m.; subject, "Awfulness of Sin." At
7;30 p. in. the pastor, Rev. W. D. Hub-
bard, will preach, his subiect being "The
Lord Going, with Us.n" Watch "CJght ser-
vices wiill be held at the churclFuesday
night. Supper will be served to church
members from 6 to 8, followed by the
watch 'iiisht ' services.

THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

MONDAY, DEC. 30TH I POSITIVELY. DURE ft

was decided to consider, at the Teach-
ers Association as provided .for 'by

'Frof. Holt's resolutions. , ' ; '
Resolutions of thanks were adopted

expressing appreciation for the cur-
tesies extended by the city and State,
press, the Y arborough House, and the
railroads. - ,

Itesolutions. of 'sympathy tfor Prof.
John E. Kelly, former president of the
association, were unanimously passed,
upon the statement by Prof. Marson
tnat the former had oeen for some time
past in L health. .. ;

'

Dr. TV. T.Whitsett introduced a res-
olution commendatory of the State Lit-
erary and- - Historical Association, and
pledging the assistance of the academy
men, in behalf of that important organ-
ization. ' - ; . y 'Y

Subsequently, , Dr. Whitsett made a
most interesting talk concerning' the ed-

ucational outlook.' He is the originator
of ther Association and one of its strong-
est members.' ' : Y

' Y '

His Excellency, HonYChas. B. Ay-coc- k,

"The Apostle - of 1 Education" in
fvorth Carolina was-- among the visitors
at the morning session, , and lesnonded

PffnjJPE.ES
and all affections of the Rkln andMabel Paige, restore to the complexion a healthy, roseate

glow, at your home. Book and full in-
formation free. Call or write John Km
Woodbury Dm l.r so West sso, sw Twt.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Garrett-William- s Co., Distillers, Bait!
more. Md.

Supported by the

Wizard Air-tig- Ht Wood Stoves.
HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.

SOUTHERN STOCK CO.

MONDAY-NIGH- T

Under Two Flags
EDENTON STREET METHODIST

CHURCH. . r

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.; J. G.
Brown, superintendent. Preaching at 11
a, m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. G. F.
Smith. Epworth Ieague will meet Mon

'to an" invitation from' the president,

day might; J. R. Johnson, president. ;

' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. ' ,

..Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
ONLY MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Prices, 10,,20 and 30 cents. i

Ladies can set the best resprvefl m- -

making some happy . and .timely re-

marks. He declared that there was room
in Nortn. Carolina for all classes of edu-

cational workers aud expressed himself
hopefully regarding the outcome of the
present crusade against. ignorance. He
did not favor compulsory education, but
rather the 'creation of a sentiment so!
strongly in, favor of universal education

conducted by the pastor, Dr. A; A Mar--
sh-ai- Subject of the moromg sermon,
"The Miracle at Cana." Sunday school

The Association f Academies com-

peted the work of its fifth annual ses-

sion yesterday at 1 p. m.. after electing
as officers for the next year Prof. John
(Jrahani, principal of Warrenton Acad-
emy, president; Prof. A; F. Sams, prin-
cipal of Cary High School, s vice ores!-.len- t,

and It. L. Madison, principal ; of
Cullowhee High School, secretary t and
treasurer. ' j ; h ; '.

The exercises o the day began wjth
by- - Prof. Graham, " following

wbi h the secretary made hia reDort.
Tin report shows that there are sisty-iiv- e

hiffh schools in the association.' and
a membersip of more than one hundred

. - '
an.l tifty. ." -

The following resolutions introduced
Prof. J. A. Holt, were unanimously

adopted: ' Yf
Whereas,' representatives from ' some

of the colleges of the State have indi-
cated a desire to enter this association
;md to cooperate with ' us in matters
pertaining to higher education in the
jtate; therefore be it resolved Y---:

1. That it is the sense of this associa-
tion that the University and those col-

leges which haTe a distinct collegiate
curriculum be invited to become mem--,
hers of this association under a broad-
er constitution which .shall be frame4
when as many as three such institutions
shall send delegates to cooperate in its
formation; , ; .;v

'2. That the president and th& secre-
tary elect of this association together
with a committee of three to ; be- - ap-

pointed by the retiring president con-

stitute a committee "of invitation to
acrjuaint the-college- s with this action
and to urge their cooperation in the
formation of the newcQr enlarged asso-
ciation. The retiring president appoint-
ed as the other members of this com-

mittee Trots. J. C. Horner, J. A: Holt,
and W. T. Whitsett. ...

The report of the committee on course
of study and college entrance requirements

was then by resolution ' adopted
as expressing the . idea : the association
has of a proper standard. The full re-
port appeared in yesterday's, paper. It.

for Monday juight for 15 cents if checked
off before 7 p. m.meets at 9:80 a. m. . A cordial invitation

is xtc-ndo- d to "all to attend ithese ser iceserved seats at Bobbitt & Wynne's
drug store..that eveTy. child in tne' State would be
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. E. Daniel, D. D., pastor. Ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Sundav
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RALEIGH
school at 0:30 a. m. Westminster League
meets at 7 p. - m. . Seats are all free. n heUshers in attendance. A cordial invita
tion given to attend all services.

reached by the- - schools. The governor
felicitated: the 'Association of Acade-mies.'up- on

their unselfish labors and re-

marked that-n- agency in the State was
doing so much goo . for so little remun-- j
eration as the academy teachers.
' This session of the Association of

Academies, while not as largely attend-
ed as some previous peetings, has been,
in the estimation of sortie of tne oldest
and most thoughtfu- - members, one of
the most successful or its gatherings

COOPER BROS,CENTRAL MftTHODIST CHURCH;
Rev. G. T. Adams, pastor. ' Sunday Proprietors!.

Raleigh, N- - C.school it 9:30 a. m.; L. H. Woodall.

MONUMENTS
Write for catalogue.
.We pay the-vfrejgh-

superintendent. Preaching sit 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p, m. by tnp pastor. Epworth
League meets every Monday night; D. A.
Pierce, president.

. -

Nl;bt Wai Her Tmor
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-anuri- ai

Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a Mock I would cough

MADE IN THREE SIZES

and one that promises, as results from
its action upon several vitar Questions,
the early accomplishment of the Asso-
ciation's highest objects and dearest
hopes.

jfrincipal T. C. Henderson of the
Croatan Normal School, read a most in-

teresting and valuable paper upon "In-
dian Education in North Carolina." He
was listened to wita close attention and
received many compliments.

Above stove is ono pf the most attractive air-tigh- ts made. Heavy cast
iron top and bottom, with swinging dome and swing cover to feed opening.
The bottom is dished and ribbed to insure strength and durability. The bodJ
is made of polished blue steel, with heavy steel - linings. Two foot rails fur--
nished with every stove. Nickel-plate- d urn and lfaobs. Collar on back or toD.!

a desired, at same price.I frightfully, and spit blood, but, when
au atner-medicine- s failed, three $1.00. .....,.,........$2.50 i

'4.00
No. 17 For small rooms $5.00
No. 19 For medium rooms 6.00
No 22 For iarge rooms: ....... 7.00

Baby
Pony
Large

I 9 1.
II.. , f.

,....4.50 ,
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,' Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. 'Price 50c and $1.00.' Trial bot-
tles 10c. at all druggists.

Judge Lynch" Took?
Jurisdietion of fhie Case CMrlstmas Presents'Governor Ordered Special

Court for Northampton to

'Try 1: Fjend jBu It I
. Wasn't Heeded

Should be something that will he appreciated. ' For
instance, anyone would be glad to receive a barrel

Peele's C6llee;e of business-an- d

shorthand will prosper. It has
the prettiest and most comfortable
school rooms in the State and is
thorougly reliable. Full gradu-
ates of good character placed in
positions.

, ':

Th Beit Prescription lor Afalarla
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groves'
Tasteless Chili Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.j, ,No
cure, no pay. Price 50c
:: J $

';

I "AVhere is Peele's Jollege of
Business and Stenography?" T At
Greensboro, in the Southern Loan
and Trust Co's building.

Jyiiehed and, the court, would not be
needed. .

"
,.

In speaking ptjhe crime of which the
negro was "guilty Mrl Harris said that
Mrs. Lucinda Hall, a white lady seven-
ty yeais old, and of the best families
in Eastern Carolina,- - started from her
home over to her sou's house, about half
a mile away on Christmas day. The
path led through a little skirt of woods
and in this lonely place she, wa3 assault-
ed by the fiend, who choked her and
succeeded in his- ijiabolical purpose. The
outrage occurred near Ga'rysburg.

The news, of the crime spread quick
ly and Mitchell was arrested within two
hours aiid positively identified as the
criminal. He wrs then placed in the
Jackson jail. Sentiment fan high in
righteous indignation and last-nigh- t he
was lynched. . '.

It Is generally pronounced very1 unfor-
tunate that the lynching occurred, espe-
cially inasmuch as xhe Northampton
authorities and Governor Aycock were
taking steps to mete out the most speedy
justice possible to the criminal. l

I of Royal Patent Flour, the finest goods sold on any
market. Or, if that isn't strong enough, how about

a barrel of Granulated Sugar? These can consti-

tute gifts which last a long time, and the remem-

brance of the giver, lingers veven beyond them.
Come and talk to us about these and other
Gifts of a' similar nature, : ; : ;

Governor Aycock issued an order and
commission yesterday morning for Judge
Justice to hold a special term, of the
Northampton count' criWnai court for
the purpose of trying the negro Jeter
Mitchell, for the crime of criminal as-

sault upon Mrs. Luoinda Hall, bu be-

fore the documents left the city news
was received that an infuriated squad
of citizens had given "Judge Lynch

and Jeter Mitchell had already
suffered the death penalty, having been
hung to a neighboring tree.

Mr. L. R. Harris was here to get
the order for the extraordinary session
of court and he had the order nd Judge
Justice's commission in his pocket ready
to return home when he received a telegram

stating that the negro had been

Administrator's Nodes
i

& CO,, 1J. R.4

Having qualified as administrator ol
Claud A. Dickert, deceased, . late of
Wake count, N. C, this.is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of slild deceased , to exhibit them to the
undersigned, at Salisbury, N. C, on or
before the 30th day of November, 1902,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment. - ;

GUSSIE L. DICKERT, Adm'x.
H. J. OVERMAN, Attorney.
This 30th day 4f Nov. 1901.

notice to the secretary by a member of jGEN, TOON
222 Fayetteville St. GROCERS.

0Wj9

INEHAN CCROSS
Dissolution of Co-partner-

ship

:.The copartnerehip heretofore existing
.under the firm name of Denton & Dix-
on, as retail liquor dealers; at No, S05
South Blount street, Raleigh, N. C:, is
this day dissolved by mutual, consent,
A. G. Denton purchasing the interest
of J. M. Dixon. This busiuess will be
continued by A. E. Denton as Denton
& Dixon, who assumes all debts of the
firm, and to whom all accounts will be
paid. This 14th day of December, 1901.

A. G. DENTON.
' ' ' - ' J. M. DJXON.

Goods:dayUptodate Hali

STILL IMPROVING

Telegram From Southern Ed--
ueatlonal Association?;,

. Governors' Reply--

Reports as to $he condition of Gen.
Toon continue favorable. He Was not:
quite so well yesterday morning but
improved during 'the day and prospect
for his recovery constantly brighte

Yesterday the following telegram was
received from the Southern Education-
al Association now hr"Se9sion at Column
bla and was answered by Gov. Aycock'
for Gen. Toon, to-wi- t:

, Columbia,- - S. C, Dex 28; :

Hon. T. F. Toon: ,. , iV'

The Southern E. Association sends
General Toon expression of sincere sym-
pathy , and prays fur his speedy recov
ery. .

G. R. GLENN, Pres.
P. P. CLAXTON, Sec.

t Gov. Aycock replied as follows:
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 28.

Southern Educational Asspcto.'
In behalf of Gen.' Toon I thaflk' your

honorable body cordially for the inter-
est you manifest in Gen. Toon's recov-
ery. His condition is not so favorable
tbfis morning, but wo still hope the good,
Lord wll spare his valuable life.

C. B. AYCOCK,

rtrvKTT' AND LObk. YOUR JUDGMENT WILL TELI YOU WHAT TO DO. OUR STOCK IS THOR- -
- THE TIMES IV' VARIETY AND NOVELTY IN EVERY DRPATtTMRVT .

the i society, who will vouch for their
abiljty and the election decided by. the
votes of the executive commfi'ttee. --

2. That present members are 'those who
have paid their dues or . have evidenced
their interest by attendance at practice,

. 3. That all delinquents pay ..the initial
tion fee of fifty cents at. the next meet- -

s :-'

V 4. That the present place of meeting
mot being sufficiently central for prac-.tice- x

the next meeting will be held on
January 6th next at Darnell & Thomas'
music rooms. 'f v . -

'

5. On a day to be fixed in January a
concert will be given of the music al-

ready rehearsed, and any other material
considered ' advisable, '

0. That an oratorio or other work be
at once put in rehearsal for a concert to
be held, later in the spring.

By order v .
W. S. PRIMROSE, Pres.

.' .'?.f"Ff;

b . Craver Myers
Thursday evening,. December 2G, Mr.

Arthur R. Craver and Miss Alda May
Myers were happily united'in marriage
at the home o the bride'3 father, Mr,
J. N. Myers, mx milesj west of Lex-
ington. Miss Myers attended the Bap-
tist Fem ale University last year, i She
is a young lady of great personal at-
tractiveness and has many friends . in
Davidson county end in ' different parts
of the State." Mr. Craver, who is in
the railway mail, service, is a young
man of genuine. Vorth, wkose many
friends will be glad to hear, of his good
.fortune. , Soon after the marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Craver left for a visit to the
Charleston exposition.

TonKnoWTVhat Yon Art Taklnz
When yorr take Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, no pay: 50c.

nrrrmvIlP WITH
DO YOU WANT THE LATEST IN ,

OFACAD EM 1
i

Thursday, Jan. 2. oGL0THING
WE HAVE IT. DO YOU WANT THE LATEST STYLELiebler & Co.'s Beautiful Production of

JAMES A. HERNE'S

- ov"Sag ii O
Governor.i i v'.

Harodr"
WE HAVE IT. IN FACT, WE SHOW YOU WHAT IS PROPE E AND BEING WORN TODAY BY

TnE BEST-DRESSE- D PEOPLE IN THE FASHIONABLE CENTERS OF THE WORLD. DO YOU WANT

.FURNISHINGS?.
WE CAN SHOW YOU THE UP-TO-DA- LINE FOR THE HOLIDA YTRADE. -

A Special Discount on all Clothing from now on.

As Produced at the
THEATRE REPUBLIC, NEW YORK.

liil

RESOLUTIONS BY RAL-EI-GH

CHORAL SOCIETY

Election of Members and New
Place of Meeting

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Choral Society iheM on
December 9th Mr.- - Primrose presiding,
it wasv resolved:

1. That any person other - than the
present members of the tociety, desir-
ing to o become members liust be regu-
larly nominated for election by written

It enrys

ssCRO
AT THE CHURCHES TODAY

..I-
-. ," .. .

CHURCH OF THE' GOOD SHEP-
HERD. .

Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, D. D., rector.
Sunday after Christmas Day.- - Sunday
school at 9:45 "u. m. Service and sermon

LINEHAN CO.,
Up-tb-D- ate Clothiers and Furniehsrs ,

A Symphony of the Seashore
Reserved seats on sale Tuesday.
Prices, lower floor $1.504 ?1, and 75c.
Balcony, 50 and 23c.

t -
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